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■ SPANISH INFLUENZAKING ALBERT ENTERS OSTEND
AT HEAP^F CONQUERING BELGIANS

ÏÏ&.

i Some Interesting Pacts About Its History, Prevention and 
Treatment.MP*»

I|‘*g ‘ Influenza, which is now sweeping ! oil of eucalyptus, thymol, oil of 
over Canada from one end to the I tain pine and the like are also valu* 
other, is a very old disease. It was ■ able as preventives, 
known in atieient times, and as early I When a person is struck by influ. 
as 1510 it over ran the whole civi- enza, only one course lies open. That 

For centuries it has | is to take to bed with the least pos*

moun-Vice-Admiral Keyes Had Previously Landed and Found Port 
Cleared of the Enemy—Bruges Entered by Advance Guards.

" A despatch from London says: King entire front from 1the sea southward
is in motion. The Br.tiSt hive en Albert of Belgium and Queen Kli*a j - ,,

lieth on Thursday afternoon entered ripitately 
Ostend, one of die principal German tifa ef the Belgian coast, 
submarine liaises on the Belgian coast. I before that Beglinn aviators landed 
Earlier in like day a large, squadron I in the centre of the city amid the 
iï the Royal Air Force, followed by, chc:et4.cf the inhabitants.
Admiral Keves, of the British navy,!' Meanwhile the Be.gian infantry 
landed in Abe pert. | and French cavalry sweeping up to-

This Brazil Admiralty statement v.ard the coast at la t reports were 
rca(l,s. "* ] rapidly nearing the city and prebab y

“Members of die Royal Air Force ; iviM be in it before daylight. OKend 
landed at Oesend Thursday morning. is reported entirely tree n: w of (ter- 
and reported it clear of the en my. ; n-.ar=, «tare left m tee c.ty 63 rear- :
V-icn-AdmirsA Kieyei, -commanding guards having been accounted toi. ,
Doter Frirvl. landed at Orten-f on The Geimans seem .a be in full ■
Thursday afternoon at 13»55 o'clock.” flight everyxvheie, c spceia .y , 'i 1 7.ir rf War—Canadian spldiers returning from battle with ma

A fore.' <rf Belgians, assisted by V.: gium, for the gap iroug " : chine gun$ and vther booty taken from the enemy.
French cavalry and" infantry, ii driv- 1,-y must. escape betwwt tte «d-| 
ing north,i-.ird V» strike the bridgeV vancing allied trpops and fho frontier 
„„ the dtei in-! also cut the Ghent, of Holland is cc-n-ilantiy being nar-,
Canal. Wi-i> i>..,-sibitities ext-rt in rowed, and un.crs th" enemy moves, 
ihi, movc-nicr rapidly large numbers may be caught.

It is r-ported that patte’i fiavc n’.-l A despatch from the Allied Armies : 
ready entered Bruges, the re■„.l in Belgium saysi-Bclgian patro^

S^uL!- ,̂^i:'!l:Lfendingtim'iuy'toperating ”n bT^sMtes. Belgian1 Doutti Also Occupied by Haig’s Troops—Wonderful Scenes Wit- 
’ Th2 02 : en. y *va 3 driven bad: vapid-• guns. are now firing from south ot ncssed in the Liberated Towns,

ly everywhere on Thursday an t f nv. the city.
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: iL Si lized world.
periodically swept over various parts j sible delay, and call a doctor. Rest, 
of the world. The last great world warmth and quiet are three sovereign 
epidemic was in 1889-1890 when it mmedies of the primary disease, and 

generally known by the French , the best preventive of its more deadly 
name of la grippe. The disease has complications, of which pneumonia i< 
always travelled from east to w§st. ; the most frequent. While there is no 

The symptoms are similar to those .-peeffic for influenza, yet there are 
Of a heavy cold: more or less severe , many drugs which play a useful part 
headache, cold in tlie head and throat, j n relieving it, such as quinine, aspirin 
fits of sneezing, flushed face, chills, and vqrious tonics, anti-neuralgic: 
aches and pains in the back and limbs, antiseptic and heart medicines, to be 
nains in the eyeballs and behind the proscribed by the physician ut charge, 
eyes, general physical depression and The dietetic rules which apply to 
temperature rising to between 101 any fever apply equally to influenza 

j ini Liquid foods at first, solids a littleand 104 degrees. on in a gra(lually ascending
As it is such an old disease doctors from lightly boi,ed fresh eggs

have naturally learned a « chicke„, roast joints, etc. Water,
about its prevention and treatment. ^ Qr hot_ m„y |)e ,ipped or --Cgg
The In t princip e ;nfeeted and water” may be given. Jhis excellent 
tokecnaway from those infected and prepared by blending with a
the second to bu hl up the germ £ - int of ■’Jj water, the whipped 
sisting parts of th.cJ*®ry„ I white* of from 2 to 4 eggs, flavored

rishing food., d«aa‘ng 7.°™°". ! v,ith salt or cinnamon. Then the ani- 
ably, getting o t> . bright ! rnal broths may be given. There are
mg in the open au and *" “**" ^ manv Œ,es in which evfn the lightest 
well-ventilated ,00™%h^at' and n0“a ' foods are spurned withf loathing, and 
possible The ™ ‘ ;.«îîv an 1 fre-1 « mnion sense must l,e used in adapt- 

A despatch from London says:—: over the city beheld a must amazing nuently disinfected by antiseptic in-! '"S' 'iiet to the particular case in
1 feed, 9Sc. Flour new standard graj, IiU;e ,a Iwssess,ioll of th3 ailles. * sight. The streets were thronged halations, sprays and washes. Such- hand
SO;50 on*i ' r«r un^Rran $T7 25. The 5th Brit ih army encircled and with civi:ianj who wcrc frantically preparations as ehloretone and lister- I recautions Against Influenza.
JO lbs. $5.20 to to $70 1 , , , waving handkerchiefs and ishawls. :ne are wen adapted for this purpose. . (1.) The sick should be separated

: tm, car’loto $24 to ?*?"** ,th<> F™‘b m3nu l Not a soldier could be seen. The”1":'fighting previous epidemics, doe- from the healthy. This is especially
tircadstuffs Chee’ae finest’eastern»,’2514 toi lu urmK town on Thursday. ! aviator quickly turned and carried the torB found quinine a useful proven--important in the case of first attacks

Toronto, Qct.*I2.—Manitoba wheat . • Butt choicest creamery, 49 Descnb.ng the .surrender of tlie news tack to the British lines. Patrols tjve 0ne grain „f sulphate of qui-pn the household.
—Na. 1 No: : hern $2.24*4 ; No. - , t rl()„ Eggs, No. 1 stock, 54c. Po-; city the correspondent of the Asaoci- advanced immediately and entered the . ’ ■ , witll (hut not dissolved ! (2.) Discharges from the nose and
Northern, S2.2I ’-: \o. 3 Noi-ihei-n, ,atoe3i' per hag, car lots, $1.90. Di-css-; ated Press at British headquarters city. in, a wineglassful of cold water mouth should not lie allowed to get
$2.me; .V. I "'hrad- ;' lx cd hogs, abattoir killed, $25.50 to, wires: , * British drums were beating makes all excellent antiseptic gargle, dry oil a pocket handkerchief or in-

„ V t vio01-»11}- W gltic: $20.00. Lard, pure, wood pails. - “At 4 o'clock on Thursday morning through the streets of Lille on Thurs The OI,ti-mierobic properties of quin- j side the house, office or factory. They
Mmu Otkt , t;,e(1 I lbs. net, 31% to doe. the German command at Lille order- day morning, while the British patrols jnL> are wel| known and its use as des- should at once lie collected in paper .

;s4c- No ”l 'ccd ’70%e ' I . •.. q,„L Markets • ed all the inhabitants to assemble as advanced east of the city in contact tr|bed above at once relieves the cr clean rags and burned. It this
Am’eiiea'n coru-No. 3 yellow kiln! oo Fxt„ choice ■ P.rTPuIy iibé possil,!c’ As they hur-' wilh the retreating Germans. The svmptoms of sore throat, which re-1 cannot be done they should be drop-

dried, ncmiii - il. No. 4 yellow, kiln , Toronto, 0ct- ‘‘C'£j*,ra i ried through the gloom of the streets evacuation cf„Lille and the British en- aûit from the strain of the fight be- ped into a vessel containing water,
dried, nominal. ' "$13 50 t *14 00-1they observed the garrison marching try into the city was one of the most | tween the white blood corpuscles and, (3.) Infected articles and rooms

Ontario -m. new crop-No. 2 !^e‘^tHe ^heiee,' $11.50 ti| out. They were told to go out t,! dramatic events of the. war. . I the invading gernWin the tonsils- should be cleansed and d.sinfeeted
white, 74 to according to fre.ghts -* Q() do good, $10.25 to 10.50; I the British lines and meet their British .troops entered the town of! t|lc body's first line of defence. ; Use disinfectants everywhere, M asli 
outside. „ 'dor medium, $9.01) to $9.50; do, com-j friends. Then came the rhythmic Douai on Thursday, after ovorcom- Quinine is also given internally with i the hands frequently.

Ontario ' v„ Tj fc, o-> mon, $8.00 to $8.50; butchers' bulls. [ tramp of infantry, which gradually , jng the enemy re istunee on the line i BUCee8s as a nreventivo. In one of (4.) Those attacked should not, on
-:u- lot, $ ' - * , hoiee, $10.00 to $10.50; do. medium i died away1. The Germans had de-1 of the Haute Deule Canal, according the moV(, vecent outbreaks in Europe, any account, mingle with other peo-
I a sis in    .. bulls, $9.50 to 9.85; do. rough bu.ls.j Fartc-:1 from Lille. - to the official statement from the an experiment was tried in which the pie for at least a period of ten days

$7 25 to $8.25; butchers cows choice A (]au1l ih itish airman flying, War Office on Thursday night. me„ of one squadron of a regiment from the commencement of the at-
$10.2., to $10.50; do good, $9 00 to _______---------- -------------------- ' ■ .-------:----------- ^------------------- -----------,f iavalry were each given V.i grains tuck. In severe eases, they should
Srt.oO; do. medium, $7.50 to $8.00. - , . . . ol- whiskey remain away from work for a longer

! do. common, $0.50 to $7.00; stoekers,; DADED column to the record of the Canadian of quinine in % ounce ol »m.l J , icn«
. ! $8.00 to $10.50; feeders, $10.00 to rAifclY Expeditionary Force, headed, -‘Salute da.ly for 22 days, whilst those of ^e | period altentiol, should bo

PRAKCANADIANS
“arï -oiHc-îivered Mont-light ewes $^0”^ $.4.«,B| ~ ; SF^, °X aL makes | ve.oped only 4 eases. Inhalations of necessary exposure avoided,
real freights, bags mriudeah Bran., £j£j"fJ5<!o i0 $10.25; calves, goo.l ! tek^yate (he Fourth Anmver- a flns acknowledgment cf the Cana- 

IK'I- "ii; -.hoi U, -■ ^, [Q chJit*e, $14.00 to $17.75; hogs, fed# sary of Landing of First dian record in the war, and, aitogeth- j
t0Hay—No. i. 822 to S23 per t-on;'and watered, $18.25; do. weighed off! Canadian Contingent. er Canada has seldom received such
mi. ‘i c-t|) tv. ,- *«>1 no per tor, track icars* . I widespread and glowing praise as JfusM.xed, ' Montreal, Oct. 22.—Choice steers,. A despatch from Ottawa, Ont., says: : t i)tx,n u.jvvn ]iar i>v th^ London

w ,0 M r,0 track $11.50 to $12.60; good steers, $10.011 ; _Londo‘n newspapers, despite the vol- ' Jp'L *
Straw- -C.ai u $9 to ....... .0, track poorer quality $9to $9.50; „mc of n,ws matti-r arising out of the '

- qauliir $7U5o” to $8 00;$ rit’oiee but-, I*»<* proposais, devote eo.rj.

Country Vroduc-e—Mhole-sale chers’ cows, $9.50 to $10.25; canner.;, sidi cable space to the eelebiaRbn ot ONK-FOIIKTH OF GERMAN
Butter-...Pain, tubs and rolls, 38 to $5.50 to $6,00; lambs, $15 per 100 the fourth anniversary of the and- <;UNS TAKEN BY ALLIES

3:1e; pounds, Iff to 41c. libs.; sheep from $10 to $11; choice nig of the first Canadians in England. ------ - A despatch from London
Eggs—New laid, 52 to 55c. select hogs, $18 to $19; roughs and- The Morning Tost gives the mag | x (,c atfh from pavis says: The vUenbv’s great victories in Palestine ;
I've <ed p-m.try—Spring chickens,| heavies, $lo. 1 niticr-nt record of the work done by captured from the Germans by j and Syria, in which India has played

.30 to 32c; roosters, 23c; fowl. 27 to; iTT npminrrp U'e ,who1?. ar>ia"u" experiences of ^ l!litish- French and Americans I a prominent part, make the time op-
30c; duckling». -7 to -Sc, urkeys, 31 (n I PIAW RFFIkiFFS the Canadian Expeditionary Force, ; last three months number 4,- p0,.tunc to place on record the answer

rssBBScE6 c, t rmbf mm s?™;». - . . . ........ .... -
FLE before HUN —,— - ,::;r,'IT..,s

Wholesalers are selling to the re ! ------- the Post, was as formidable an ex bkhTSH tamia, Egypt, the Dardanelles, at
Pto e2Ï?; : Hundreds Of Thousands of In- P™ - rÆ w»; ' ’ UVES SACRIFICED Sn.onlen, East Africa and m Central , ^ould.

twins, 26% to 27 Vic; old, large. 28 toj habitants Four Into Eastern pinned down by Canadian bayonets.”
28Vic; twin 28'4 -to 29c. _ j Sections. Apart from the Pall Mall Gazette, A despatch from London says: Up

Butter—Fresh dairy, choice, 4o to, ’ ' which devoted two and a half col- to the present nearly 1,000,000 British
46e; creamery, prints. 61 to ->-<*;1 A despatch from Washington says: ^ q(. jja-j ( ajn’s splendid appro- lives have been sacrificed in the war,
creamery, solids, 49 Ço 60c. I Refugees from northern France and Canada’s service to lhe Em- aeon ding to information received by

Eggf-X. TZU£.J,« to ?l.e: ! ^T,;g'tmnaCnfl"mfesb wîth ‘the P^. Westminster Gazette gavea Reuters, Limited, 

selected «-orage, Bd to new-.eid, : of making thuir way into Hoi-
'M Dressetl’ poultry-"'-Spring chiekerai, land, may bo token care of in eastern 
r>8 to 40c: roosters; 2«"*c; J.oxvl, 33 to! sections ot. Belgium.
I’.Ke- turkey’s. 38 to -ltk; ducklings, lb., “Several hundreds ol thousands ol 

Squab--, dor,., $:-.r-"; g-.ciij, 2S French and Belgians have arrived m 
to 30c. the Belgian territory administered by-

Beans—Canadian, h.u J-picked, bus., yie f;ci.man General Government,”
$7; imp., hand picked, ISurgiu or In y tbc message. “Other bands of 
dian, $6; Japan, $7; Lima. 18 to 18%c. -f ur(i vt,polted to be on the

Honey, new en>p—Strained, i-0-lb. , National Commission

g? ItiMîêS------  * mg measuics to teed the mugtv.
Provisions—B huh-sale | during flici- journey and also to dis-

Smoked meats- Ham -, medium. 37 I tribute them throughout he counu j 
to 39. ; do., heavy, •!» -- 32c; cooked, The newspapers repotl tlmt the, .n 
r." tu 54c; rolls, lit- to breakfast traveling towards the Dutch tionuc .
I-won. It to 45c; back -, plain, 46 to Hit. they have not yet reached Hoi- 
■i7c; iionelec3.'50 10 .r*2v. , land. It is nut certain that they will »v

1 meat- - Lung < *• * r I 3<> i 0[,]igCd to leave Belgium, where pre-
. ::iv; clear bellies, 20 30v. ! , have been inade to care for

I ,-jrd—Pure, tierces. 31 lo -il’tyc; | ..
lu 32c; p-ii's, 3l"v to 32!<o; '

•ii.Ls, 33 to 33 Vo c. Cu-ai pound, tie revs 
to 2tit ; tubs, 20 io '-'d ';’c; pails, 
to 20%e; prit.: -, 2T to 28c.

The Germans fled pre- 
from O tend and that sec-
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CITY 5f LILLE HAS SURRENDERED
TO THE FIFTH BRITISH ARMY llOU

Markets of the World
-

Peas- - No 
Bariev - M >'. “g. new cron, $1 to 

SI. 05.
Iluckwhc:,
live—No. 2. : minai.
Manitoba if Old crop, war 

quality, $1- r.Toronto 
Ontario f!' War 

crop, $10.75,

N-,minai.

! Asia. Up to July 31, 1918, India 
liad contributed no fewer than 1,115,- 
189 men to the British army.

The first Indian war loan reached 
the sum of 140,000,000 sterling, and 

! the second loan has reached even a

INDIA’S ANSWER 
TO CALL TO ARMS

'. greater amount.
Over Million Men Supplied as in,iia has sent to the various thea-

ti vs of war more than 1,500 miles of 
railroad track, 250 engines and 4,500Well as Money and Material. rsays: Gen.

Well Matched.
A farmer, when asked is his horses 

were well matched replied:
“Yes, they are matched first-rate. 

One of them is willing to do all the 
work and the other is willing he

\

BRITISH, FRENCH AND AMERICANS
ADVANCE SOUTH OF LE CATEAU

villages Captured and :i,000 Fri/oners Taken by Anglo- 
Americans—French Take Village of Talma.Many

» * Jit ■ the eastern wing of theA despatch from London says: 1 his j 1 hursdaÿ
1 , r flrms battlefront in the face ot stout oppo-

was a black uay tor the German ■ fjtjon Thc t;ermaI1 resislaiiee was 
While from id lie to the sea a worn!- CSpCCjaUy determined west of Grand 
ci ful crop ot brilliant successes was * pre in {he Argonne. where the tier- 
being garnered, the British 4th army, mans still hold Talma Faim in a small 
with an American division, attacked salient.
cn a front of nine miles north-east Gen. Gouraud*.; nun have taken 

Bohain and south-east of Cambrai. Hill 222 and the village of Talnui, 
where heavy fighting has taken place 1 .UU0 yards to the north, and Little 
n jay Thv British carried the line ! Talma, about the same distance south 

of the Selle River on the whole front of the hill from where the line bends 
... j. ()f ilL.. Cateau, establishing around the American positions north 

themselves Oil the railway.buyon,I the j of Grand Pro. The 5th French army, 
town Seven German divisions were ; under Gen. Guillaumat. formel Mili- 
burle'd bai l, after determined counter- l lary Governor of Paris, met \vitfi 

! attacks and 3.UII9 prisoners captured. , serious opposition on \V vuilt-sday, nut 
; ’ i'hv new thrust was made at a gained a footing at one point in the 
• point where the enemy was trying/to enemy’s positions, 

effect Ids main retreat. I Along the Oise River the Gel mans
A despatch front the French For- ■ ’ continue to resist stubbornly, touille»- 

Progress continued i<> atlavking fiercely at the village ot 
allied forces on Choigiiy.

on
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l oir exodus from Belgium 

; i„ necessary,,the Holland Government 
I > ivus assurance that they will be re- 
! . vivod on its territory. In this 
' i hoir feeding will l>e as.-a red by the 

tist'io'i for Belgian Relief.

TakoruFfom Th? Rnemy — A British s ’lier demonstrating a device 
-ise.l by the Germans for generating electricity to operate their w m..vvs 
apparatus in the trenches._____________

-.it Fiaiice says: 
i he made by theMontreal Market -,

Mon1,real, Oct. 22. ,0.
^9No. - ( • 1:11

1Doings o'S’ "fcla.© IO’UlÆF'SI.Tli0 1(oVtCECujj)\ l’M 601 NS OUT rO.< loii'A-.j 
ln)MM1,-~rELV HELEN TO h»./E 
| PINNcR ATJ8IX PLEASEj'

HMD .TOMMT OLD DOS—T
5AS TOMMN, I PUT ONE. OF__ J

N0UR NECKTIES ON 
, gv| MISTAKE- -
l—NOD Don’t mind,

00 N0U OLD ,
— posrj %3ti

uHelens 6sotheR ceciu , MAS bl. j 
AlLRIGHT , BUT HE’S NOT SOW<3 TO,
RUN THIS HOUSEHOLD. HE PONT SjT i
THIS PAPER UNTIL ive FINISHED WlTHlTjc.
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